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me te called the Attorney ¢ Goneral at ‘bls b home and 1 advised him oe the newsflash announcing that the Fresident and Governor Connally of ee ek = _ Texas bad been shot in Vallas, today, while touring Dallas in an open “ear, and thot the firet newsflanh indicated the shotiwas believed to be ~. fetal The Attorney Gensral had not previously been advised of this. =a 
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; . 4 asked the Attorney General if there was anything we ‘could PAR - at Dallas. He asked that we do whatever we could, and i told him we -. ‘would get in touch with the becret Service there. at 
” . . ~ cs = . 
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“gac Bhantlin called irom Patan, Mr. Bhantlin advised that = oF tha only information the Lallas Ulfice bad was from the reaio, fecording vy to the radio in Pallas, the (2esidont and the Governor were shot at the | 
corner O& Elm and Commerce Streets in a snotor parade going out to thes: le - place where they were to sprak. One witness said a Negro man leaned . 
out a window and made. two ehote, and the police have the whole building 
surruunded, The Freaident and the Governor had been taken to Parkland. __ Hospital and the: President was bleeding {rom the bead, 

  

Peineet Pe 1 instructed BAC Shanklin to get in touch with the Secret Service © ohe 
= fand offer assiatance. dir. Shan'stin stated be bad already gone 60. 
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   told Rr, Shanklin to establish Usteon with the local police. -. 
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bo Conrad, mann Prats Rosen, Callivas sees 

  

        Memorendura for Mesers. Totson, Detoaost, Mohr, 
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ae inhairet a: as i to the Governor's condition and Mr, £h 
indicated they had not reported on this, 3 inquired about the vice.    ys President aud Me, Shanklin sald the Vice President was in the parads eee 

   bat a a  Siezent car. Davate 

  

   

BAC Guantita € entled pgain s and staied sthe President » was in very ‘   

    
      

le stated the Dallas Cffice Is aalntaining Haleon and has olfered | = 

a ° leaned out of & window bat they do not know; they are evarching the whole 
sb. bullding. © oe ithe Sedans oa shy - 

Se 27S , 

re “i they shoxtd meet would be coming to Dallas, Iadvised Mir, Shanklini . 
‘>. would tet aim know if the Atlorney General Cocided to travel to Patlas se: 
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Chigsaw"" Dadvised the Attorney General Unt the Goreraor was in vex    
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fend. We sald they bad called fa two Priests, -. 

“Mr. 8 Shanklin rolated that the shots cams from the ioarth floor. 

    

  

    
assistance, They do not knox whether the shots were fired by a white 
perace or s colored person. Tho first story was that a colored man 3::.:    
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Mr. Shanklin ndvieed thet the Governor hed been taken to: an Ps Le a 
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emergency operating room and tbe President was in the general energency 
room, The last report was that the President was sin nwerye very critical 
condition but was ef ill alive. Sos UES. ae te 

  

Mr, Shaakiin inquired if the Attorney General or anyone 96 whom Z 

   
** Sep, Shanklin advised he had fest recetved word the President * a 

_was whot with a Winchester Fite. - tte a Ae 
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“os Lealled the Attorney General to advise him that ihe President. 
"was in very, very crilical condition. The Attorney General then told me. 

the President kad led, --. «2 -----! sgn ene ey et 
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erlous condition; that ire. -. Kennedy was not burt and neither was 55" 
Vesa owt ak aE. 
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“ told the Attorney Gaveral that the phot cacie from the fourth 

mth ter ~2- wm ts af 
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2 floor ot a a building and the ball3ing was completely surroanded now, -3¢:-4" 
further advised bim the Trerident wag shot by a Winchester rifle. f stated - 
the Daliss Oifice is wor king in every way. to help the Secret Fervice ant 

- Hocal police. at : pie Seg ed, lige ~ 3 
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"Memorandum for} Messrs. Tolsca, Belmont, Rohr,’ 
_ Conrad, _Deloach, Brans, Rosen, Bullivas 

    

a togulred uw the ‘Atoraa; General intended te go te Pallas 
ted he 614 wot know exactly what he would do. I told him, U he! - salap2 te go down, | to let nie kaon and @ur office would meat hin. 

  

  

  

we, 

: Mr, ghasktio state he haa located 3 ae er 4 atoll 
and the Sheriii'e Oifice baa nicked up one mae. | yo te 

*e 
oe. 

a . i+ Bteld or, Fhaskiia te give every assistance ¥ weeon a there oe 
& everptblng we porribly can there al the « ballding. ate ; 

“Mie, Shanklin sisted that, 3 Secret Eerrice agent bi had also bees. _ Killed. Me atated they did not mention that at first teres Agent at the 
. Folice Department advised tat one died. ie dig not know the name of 

Sir. 
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a a a Eat ALAS i 
* ae this Becret Service agent. . . oy 

. ° Mer Bhantlis mentioned t that hes was 4 sxopored to come in a Nionday - . 
aa he Would cancel that. I advised him z thoaght be shoals cancel this, :: 

. Ttold Mr, Shanklin that the Attorney General did not (know ohak 
-he was golng to do, thst he may or may not goto Dallas, bat 1 would aM 

nd + tenes oe ee 

  
Bhanilin know H the flor ney Geveral decided to to: Pall 

 


